VII. ObferVations on d
Helvetitis of Parish defined to prove that the Juwmdo not divide and exfpand the fBloody but that on the contraryy they cool and .
Nicholls, M f r d l Amt. O ttm & E M atter in .Queftion between the Author and Signior
M khelloft' tis, whether the Lung£ cool and condenfe the Blood,according to the Opinion of the Antients, orwhether they mix, attenuate, and of Cortfequence expand it, according to the Syftem of Dfj PitcairO.
Z%
The ( i <4 ) T he Author, in order to fupport the Opinion of the Antients* brings feveral Arguments to confute the Syftem of Dr.
P i t c a i r n :
The molt confiderable of which (and which indeed he makes his Argumentum is, that the right Auricle and Ventricle being confiderably larger than the left Auricle and Ventricle, and tile pulmonary Artery having a larger Capacity than x all the pulmonary Veins taken together, the Blooa mull evidently occupy a greater Space before than after its 
( )
If we confider the State of the Blood at its Return to the Heart, and how careful Nature has been, not to ufe this Blood for the Nourilhment of the Lungs be fore it has paffed through the pulmonary Vein and Ar tery (though it would in that Cafe have been as effectu ally cooled in the Bronchial Arteries as in the pulmona ry Veffels) we are naturally led to believe, that it is fome other Q uality which has rendred it improper for Nourilhment, and which is to be deftro.yed by the Aftion of the Lungs.
. I have before allowed, that it feems almoft evident that the Blood is cooled, and of Confequence condenfe d in the. ACtion of Infpiration 5 but for the Reafon mentioned, and from confidering the Structure of the Parts fubfervient to breathing, it feems equally true, that the Blood is mixed, attenuated, and confequently re-expanded in the ACtion of Expiration. I (hall now confider whether the ACtion of Infpiration fo far over balances the ACtion of Exfpiration, as to condenfe the Blood into a lefs Bulk than it had before itsPaffage through the Lungs.
. .
T he accurate Santorini of , in the oth Lhapter and 3d Section of his Obfervations, has carefully examined the FaCt as Hated by Monf. Helvetius; and finding it true in that one SubjeCt, as to the 'Au ricles and pulmonary* Veffels, but falfe as to the Ven tricles, he proceeds to prove that this Difference in the Capacity of the pulmonary Veffels, could not be defigned on Account of the Blood's being condenfed in its Paffage through the L u n g s} becaufe, if fo, the right Ventricle ought to have been larger than the left Ventricle £ and the pulmonary Artery oughr, not on ly to have been larger than the pulmonary V eins, ( t w ) but it ought likewife to have been larger than, or at leaft equal to, the two whereas in his Subjed, the two F~e n^C a v # were to Artery* as 228 to 1881 . In the mean time, he recommends the repeating the Enquiry to other Anatomifts, as doubting whether the F ad is conftantly fo in healthy Subjeds# . .
ten diligent tares Anat amici difquirant fir met ofl petrpetua fint $ an
As fuck an Enquiry may be of Confequence, not only in fettling, the Point in Qjieftion, but in explaining other Parts o f the Animal CEconomy, I doubt hot but it will be agreeable to the Society j and the; rather, becaufe the Subjeds from which I have taken the feveral Calculations, are here produced before the Society, and fubmitted to a Re-examination, if defired.
T he Meafure which I have here ufed is the m t h Part of an Inch. y I have taken the tr ip le of the Diameter for th e Periphery, and computed the by multiplying the neateft whole Number to * o f the Diameter into the Periphery. Though this Method is not fuf« ficiently exad to (hew the real Contents o f Circles, yet as my Defign here, was only to find nearly the relative Contents o f the feveral Veffels, I have chofe to avoid embaralfing the Sums* with Fradions. ( 167 T he afeending Cava being tied above the Dia phragm, could not be meafured in this Subjed.
The
As Monf. Hefoetius no ways mentions the Difeafe of which the Subjed died from whom he took his Qbfervation, fo I cannot fay how proper it was for fuch an Examination $ but it is evident, his Ghfervation does not tally with the Calculations made from* this firft Heart 5 where the pulmonary Artery is to 'the Sum-of all the pulmonary Veins as ioooy to 11477* And yet this Subjed (befides a cancerated Ovary, and a Putrefadion of the right Kidney from the Ureter's being compreffed ) had her Lungs full of fmall Tubercles, and the Glands lying between the great Divifions of the frachsa almoft* petrified by atheromatous Concretions? By all which it is highly probable, that the Paffage of the Blood through the Lungs was very much impeded, and of Confequence, the pulmonary Artery much dilated beyond its na tural Capacity. , And this I am the rather induced to believe from examining the fecond Heart, which is of a Child near ly twelve Months old. As to its Death, I can fay nothing nothing more, than that its Lungs appeared perfectly found, and of a pale clear C olour} and therefore the more proper for an Examination of this Kind. ■ W e may here obferve that the Aorta, after giving off the Coronary Veffels, is equal to the pulmonary Artery. As to the Proportion between the pulmonary Artery and Veins, the Artery iii this Subjed is to the Sum o f all the Veins here meafured, as 1419 to 2088, and yet the lower left pulmonary Vein is here omitted, as be ing tied too clofe to admit o f being meafured. But if we ftippofe the inferior left pulmonary Vein to be to the fuperior left pulmonary Vein in the fame Proportion as in the firft Heart, we (hall then find its Diameter near ly 31, and its Area at leaft 700, which will make the pulmonary Artery in this Heart, to the Sum of all the pulmonary Veins as 141910 2788 *, and in that Cafe, the left pulmonary Veins will be to the right pulmona ry Veins, but as 1309 to 1479. T h e inferior right pulmonary Vein is here cut too clofe, and otherways injured, fo that its Area cannot be meafured. Neverthelefs we find the remaining pul* monary Veins to the pulmonary Branches o f the pul* inonary Artery, as 194 to 198 . W e may here obferve a remarkableDifference betwefen the Capacities of the two Ve taken together, and the pu monary A rtery; the two Cava being more , n "u., fe pulmonary Artery, and the pulmonary Artery Hill one T hird larger than the Aorta: As this Lmrerence could not arife in this Cafe from the Blood's bemg condenfed by the infpired Air, fo it feems a Proof, that had the F ad been true,asftatedby Monfjfelvetius, J t & F P * * 3* 311 infufficient Demonftration or his Syftem.
VIII. Ob-
